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Identification of the Viruses Responsible for the Mosaic 
Disease of Alliaria officinalis ANDR. in Central Bohemia 

Introduction 

The mosaic disease of Alliaria officinalis ANDR. 1 ) has been observed to 
a great extent in ruderal associations of Greater Prague's territory and its 
wide surroundings. A. officinalis being a two-year or persistent wild plant 
of frequent occurrence, determination of the causal agent inducing its mosaic 
disease was supposed to be of great importance. We assumed that it might 
be a question of the virus easily transmissible to some other cultural plants. 
Alliaria plants would serve as the reservoir plants for wintering of the virus. 

The determination of the mosaic disease of A. officinalis was started with more virus isolates. 
Three of them (i. e . A 5 9 , A60 and A 61 ) described in the present paper have been identified. These 
isolates issued from the locality in Prague 6 - D ejvice. Our experiments lasted from 1955 since 
1960. In Czechoslovak literature there were no communications dealing with virus diseases of the 
genus Alliaria. For that very r eason we presupposed the identity of this disease with that re
corded in the meantime from Germany. 

The first isolation of the cucumber mosaic virus [Cucumis virus 1, Marmor cucumeris (CMV}] 
from A. officinalis was made by USCHDRAWEIT and VALENTIN (1956), later by HEROLD and 
BREMER (1958). USCHDRAWEIT and VALENTIN (1957) also described the natural infection of 
A. ojjicinalis by a special strain of the cabbage black ringspot virus (Brassica virus 1, Marmor 
brassicae ) (CBRV) occuring especially in B erlin's parks . A variant of the same virus in A. offici
nalis was suggested by SCHWARZ (1959). BoDE and BRANDES (1958) worked with a strain of the 
cabbage black ringspot virus isolated from A. ojjicinalis. At last MILICIC et a l. (1958 ) d escribed 
a virus disease of A. ofjicinalis but they did n ot determine it. A ll the papers m entioned above 
dealt either with v irus isolates the properties of which were not d escribed or with strains of the 
cabbage hlack ringsp ot virus differing from common ones isolated from cultural species of the 
genus B rassica. 

vVe have isolated four strains of v irui:,cs from A. officinalis: the strain of the cucumber m osaic 
v irus (the iso lat e A5 ~ ), the strain of the cabbage black ringsp ot virus (the isolate A61 ), and the 
mixture of the t\vo viruses m en tio ned (the isolate A00 ) . I'roperties of all those s trains are presented 
in the experimental part of the paper . 

Materi a l and Methods 

I solation of the viruses was made from three Alliari(i plants having similar 
symp toms. The leaves had mosaic symptoms in the form of dark-green mottle 
accompanied by deformation and curling, sometimes with necrotic changes. 
ln some cases the dark-green areas spread along the veins. (Fig . 1.) The in
vaded leaves wore usua lly shortened and diseased plants were stunted. The 
symptoms descri hed alwvc appeared in plants from the beginning of their 
vegetation period. 

1
) The valide name A lliaria petiolata (Brnn.) CAVA HA et GnANDE. 
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Mechanical inoculation of various host plants by means of 600-mesh carborundum powder 
was used for identification. Glasshouse conditions are quoted for every experiment; average values 
of minimum and maximum temperature and relative air humidity are presented in brackets in 
the above mentioned order. 

The identification of the cucumber mosaic virus was completed by cross-protection tests with 
a yellow strain of the same virus kindly supplied by Dr. Bos from Holland. The identification 
experiments with the cabbage black ringspot virus were completed by comparing with the isolate 
from Matthiola incana (L.) R. BR. and by electron microscopic examination. The size of flexible 
particles was compared with electron micrographs of the tobacco mosaic virus prepared at the 
same time. 

Results 

I. Identification of the Isolate A59 

(l} Mechanical transmission to Nicotiana glutinosa L. 6 days after inoculation severe systemic 
infection appeared: mosaic in the youngest leaves (Fig. 2) and necrotic patterns in middle-aged 
ones. 

(2) Transmission by means of aphids Myzus persicae Sur,z. to N. glutinosa (12.3°- 29.6° C; 
94 - 42% r.h.). Aphids after starvation lasting three hours were transferred to the infectious 
source. Immediately after 15 min. acquisition threshold they were placed on the leaves of healthy 
plants kept in silon isolators (cf. BRCAK 1959). The aphids were sprayed with Ekatine two days 
later. Characteristic symptoms of systemic infection developed after five days. 

(3a) Nicotiana tabacum L. var. Samsun T 656sBs (12.8°- 34.0° C; 95-50% r.h.). Systemic 
symptoms characteristic for CMV infection resulted in 13 days. 

(3b) The same experiment was repeated (12.5°- 29.8° C; 95 - 51 % r.h.). The symptoms 
mentioned above appeared 6 days after inoculation. 

(4) Nicotiana glauca GRAH. (15.1° - 30.6° C; 95 - 57% r. h.). The infection resulted in dark
green mosaic with not sharply defined spots which had b een practically identical with the symp
toms in plants infected by the check CMV strain. 

(5) Datura innoxia MILL. (same conditions as in 4th experiment). 13 days after inoculation 
systemic mosaic symptoms developed: dark green spots with diffuse edges; triple parallel strips 
and slight rings were observed in the basal parts of some leaves. These symptoms were also 
similar to those caused by the CMV strain compared. 

(6) Physalis floridana RYDB. (12 .6° - 34.1° C; 99 - 44% r.h.). Systemic symptoms identical 
with those of the check CMV strain appeared 9 days after inoculation. 

(7) P etunia hybrida VILM. (same conditions as in 4th experiment). Dark green diffuse mosaic 
of the youngest leaves accompanied with vein-clearing of the older ones (Fig. 3) resulted in 
13 days. Afterwards the syrnptoms grew mild. 

(8) Amarnnthus caudatus L. (same conditions as in 6th experiment). Brown primary lesions 
l mm in diameter d evolopecl 7 days after inoculation. 

(9) Chenopodium giganteum DoN. (5.1°-39.7° C; 98 - 32 % r.h.) . Only primary infection 
developed: 7 days after inoculation chlorotic lesions 0.5 mm in diameter, with centres becaming 
necrotic, wcro observed. 

(10) Ch. Quinoa WrLLD. (same conditions as in 9th experiment) 7 days after inoculation 
orange-coloured lesions l mm in diameter appeared. Systemic spread was not observed. 

(11) Vigna s·inensis (L.) ENDLICHER var. Black (11.9°-31.7° C; 97-47% r.h.) 10 days after 
infection both primary symptom s (chlorotic lesions l inm in diameter) in inoculated cotyledons 
(Fig. 4) and systemic symptoms (mosaic in the leaves) appeared. 

(12) C11cumis sativus L. var . D('likates (11.5° - 31.2° C; 99 - 49% r.h.). Systemic symptoms 
characte ristic for CMV infectio n d eveloped. 

(13) Cross-protect. ion kst (12.1° -- 31..5° C; 94 ~ 44% r.h.). Tobacco plants (Nicotiana tabacum. 
var. Sarrnm n T 656sBs) having distinct symptoms of systemic infection wore superinoculated with 
the y ellow CMV strain 11 days after inoculation with the isolate Aw No syrnptoms of the yellow 
strain wore observed during 44 days. By this test the mutual antagonism of the isolate A69 against 
tho yellow CMV strain was clearly proved. 

On the basis of the above mentioned experiments it was ascertained that the 
causal virus had been mechanically transmissible and nonpersistent causing 
in differential hosts symptoms identical with those caused by other strains 
of CM V. Positive cross-protection with the yellow GM V strain was stated. 
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Literary references dealing with N. tabacum, N. glutinosa, A. caudatus, Oh. 
g?:ganteum, Oh. Quinoa; and 0. satimts as differential hosts for CMV were pre
sented in a previous paper (POLAK and BR6AK, 1961). For that very reason 
there are not included here. The similar or identical symptoms in additional 
differential hosts used in our experiments were described by: HEIN (1957), 
KOVACEVSKI (1960), HARRISON (1958), WILLISON and WEINTRAUB (1957) for 
P etun'ia hybrida and by \VILLISON and \VmNTRAun (1957) for Vigna sinensis. 
The symptoms of systemic infection caused by the isolate A59 in N. glauca , 
D. innoxia and P. floridana corresponded always with those induced by the 
check CMV strain isolated from glasshouse grown cucumber plants. Thus the 
identity of the isolate A59 with the common CM:V strain was unambiguously 
demonstrated. 

II. Identification of the Isolate A60 

Transmission to Nicotiana ylutinosa L. (11.2° - 36.1° C; 97 - 43 % r.h.). The infection resulted 
in v einclearing of young leaves after 5 days; after 16 days severe mosaic symptoms appeared. 
Sap extracted from systemically infected leaves was inoculated on tobacco leaves (N. tabacum 
var. Samsun). Brown primary lesions and systemic infection of CMV type appeared. 

Transmission to Nicotiana tabacum L. var. Samsun (14.0°- 41.1° C; 97 - 34 % r.h.). Primary 
infection developed 5 days after inoculation: brown necrotic lesions in the inoculated leaves; 
systemic infection developed after 6 days: clearing of veins and convexities of intervenial areas 
(Fig. 5). 

These symptoms suggested that it was a question of a mixed infection. 
Therefore a further passage was made from the leaves with primary infection 
to healthy tobacco plants. The tobacco plants developed both brown primary 
necrotic lesions and faint grey necrotic paintings with rings 3-4 mm in dia
meter 4 days after inoculation (Fig. 6). Systemic infection appeared simul
taneously: chlorosis and faint necrotic vein banding (Fig. 7) or faint necrotic 
rings (Fig. 8), (13.2°- 34.5° C; 95-46% r.h.). 

For the second passage (11.9°- 31.7° C; 97-47% r.h.) inoculum from primary infected leaves 
and inoculum from systemically infected onos were propared soparntely (the plants usod for this 
purpose were infected 14 days before). The inoculation with an extract prepared from the leaves 
with prirn.ary necrotic symptomf4 resulted again in formation of brown primary n ec rotic lesions; 
10 days after infection systemic symptoms \Vore obRorved, too. The tobacco plants infected 
with the material obtained from leaves systemically invaded d ovelop od symptoms of systemic 
infection only (no brown necrotic le.::; ions were observed). 

In this way tho virus cau sing systemic infection in tobacco, being identical with that of CMV, 
was separated from the virus complex. For d etermination if this component both differential 
hosts and cross-protection t ests with yellow Ci\IV strain were used as follows: 

(1) Cucumis sativus L. (12.5 - 34.2'" C; !J8 - 44% r.h.) - diffuse chlorotic lesions appeared 
in inoculated cotyledons during 5 days; 2 clays later systemic mosaic with ringlike chlorotic 
spots developed (F'ig. 9). 

(2) Physalis floridrina RYDD. (the samo experimental conditions). Tho infection resulted in 
systemic mosaic of C.\1V type aftor 7 days. 

(3) Amaranthus caudatus L. (11.2-32.2° C; ()8-45% r.h.) - characteris tic symptoms for 
CMV infection (primary brown local lesions) appoared (Fig. 10). 

(4) Gomphrena globosa L. (12 .6-34. 1° C; 99-44% r.h.) - symptomless. 
(5) N. tabacum var. Sarrnmn (1:3.0 -- 34.3° C; 99-45% r.h.) primary systemic infoction accorn-

panie<l by grey stripe nec ros is of CMV type appoarod. 
(6) Chenopodium Quinoa Willd. (Fig. 11) and Ch. giganteurnDon. (12.5 - 34.2° C; 99 - 44% r.h.). 
Primary lesions devclopod during 2 days . 

(7) Cross-protection tests. 
For the first cross-protect ion test tobacco plants infected 11 days before with the component 

preUminarily considered for CMV strain were u se<l (12.1°- 31.5° C; 94 - 44% r.h.). After inocu
lation with the yollow CMV strain no symptoms of infection by this strain were observed during 
44 days. 
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For the second cross-protection test twelve tobacco plants infected 7 days before with the 
complex of both viruses tested were used (these were the plants originally infected from Alliaria). 
Also in this series no symptoms of the yellow strain of OMV after reinoculation were observed. 
The experiment was watched for 27 days. In the check series inoculated only by the yellow 
CMV strain (simultaneously) there were thirteen infected plants out of fourteen inoculated ones. 

The results of the experiments mentioned have demonstrated the identity 
of the isolated component (causing systemic infection after transmission from 
Alliaria) with the CMV. 

The second component of the complex inducing only primary symptoms 
in the inoculated leaves of tobacco (the systemic infection is not induced) could 
not be separated from the complex with CMV by mechanical inoculation. 
For that very reason the characterisation of this component was made only 
by comparing the material obtained from tobacco leaves with symptoms of 
primary infection by both viruses with that of tobacco leaves having systemic 
symptoms only identified above as caused by CMV. 

(1) In N. tabacurn var. Samsun as distinct from the symptoms of OMV always only brown 
necrotic lesions wero formed duriug 7 days. (13.0 - 34.3° C; 99 - 45% r.h.). 

(2) Gomphrena globosa L. (12 .6 ·- 34.1° O; 99 - 4-1% r.h.) reacted by formation of lesions 9 days 
after inoculation as distinct from the symptomlesR reaction to infection hy the OMV component. 

(3) Chenopodiurn gir;anteurn DON. (12.5 - :H.2° C; 99 - 45% r.h.). In the loaves inoculated 
by the homogenate of the tobacco leaves having symptoms of primary infection by both viruses, 
two kinds of lesions deve loped: light-colournd small lesions 0.5 - 1.0 mm. in diameter with 
a nearly white necrotic spot in the centre surrounded by light-brown halo (these lesions were 
formed also after infection by OMV component - Fig. 12 - the two lower leaves) and large lesions 
1.5 - 2.0 mm. in diameter with red centres, which had never been induced by inoculation with 
CMV (Fig. 12 - the two upper leaves). 

All these experiments indicated that the second component of the mixture 
might Le identical with the cabbage black ring virus (CBRV) (Brassica virus 1, 
M armor brassicae). 

The fact that the two types of lesions occurring in Oh. giganteiim leaves are 
due to the two components of the mixture was proved by the passage of the 
separated lesions to Nicotiana tabacum var. Samsun leaves: after inoculation 
with the homogenaite prepared from cut out large lesions brown necrotic lesions 
in tobacco leaves developed. The homogenate of small lesions being used as 
inoculum the symptoms mentioned above did not appear. 

For the identification of the second component of the virus mixture the 
isoh1te of the virns prepared from petals of JJfatthiola incana (L.) R. BR. was 
used as comparative material. After transmission to tobacco plants this isolate 
induced the characteristic brown primary lesions but never systemic infection. 
(N egati vo evidence of systemic infection was gi vcn by inoculation with the sap 
extracted from top leaves of infected tobacco plants.) The virus isolate from 
.M atthiola was identical with that described by U SCHDRA WEIT and VALENTIN 
(19G7) and 1-IEIWLD (1U57). 

The identification of the second virus component Ly means of differential 
host reactions is considered to be wholly sufficient. The symptoms correspond 
to those quoted in literature: the first description of this virus by SMITH (1935) 
and the results of other authors indicated that the viruses of Brassica virus 1 
group were characterized by the primary necrotic reaction of tobacco leaves 
without any systemic infection. N. glutinosa reacts systemically (converted 
relation between CBRV and TMV). The component of the isolate A60 reacted 
in the same way. The reaction of Ohenopodium giganteurn ( = amaranticolor) 
leaves also corresponds to the data of SMITH (1957) and UscHDRAWEIT and 
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VALENTIN (1957), and the same reaction of Gomphrena globosa was described 
by HEROLD (1957). 

Additional evidence that this component belonged to the Brassica virus 1 
group were given by experiments with the third isolate (A61 ). 

III. Identification of the Isolate A61 

(1) Nicotiana tabawm var. Samsun (ll. 7 - 33 .5° C; 97 - -49% r.h.) only brown primary n ecrotic 
lesions developed; no systemic infection occurred. There was evidence that there was no systemic 
infection: The leaves of healthy plants were inoculated with the sap from the top leaves (non 
inoculated); no infection resulted. Ju a further experiment cut out lesions and cut out areas of 
leaf edges between lesions were inoculated separately on the leaves of two tobacco series. The 
homogena.te prepared from lesions resulted in lesions formation again, the otLcr homogenate w as 
noninfectious (no symptoms developed). 

(2) Nicotiana glutinosa L. (12. 7 -32.4° C; 94 - 44(Xi r.h.). The inoculation by the homogenate 
prepared from lesions in tobaco leaves (pl!1nts from. t,lte previous experiment were u sod ) resulted 
in systemic infection: larg(' chlorotic spots w.ith faint necrosis in the centre occured (Fig. 13). 
Two months later nocrotis rings wore formed around tho chlorotic spots. Tho spots were 8-10 rnrn. 
in diameter. Sometimes necrosis spread on into the spots . After backward transmission of the 
sap of these leaves to Nicotiana tabacurn var. Samsun characteristic necrotic lesions developed. 

(3) Chcnopodiurn g'iganteurn Don. (12 .5- 31.6° C; 97 - 42% r. h.). Yellowish-green lesion s with 
n ecrotic centres occurred 8 days after inoculation of the homogenate from lesions formed in 
tobacco leaves. After 20 days the lesions were crimson-coloured, surrounded by a chlorotic~.halo. 
with a white n ecrosis in the centre; they had 3 mm in diameter (Fig. 14). 

(4) The transmission to seedlings of Brassica oleracea, L. var. capitata L. (Dobrovodske pozdni), 
repeated twice, was unsuccessful. 

(5) The electron microscopic examination. I>roparations for electron microscopic examination 
were mado by grinding individual local lesions from Nicotiana tabacum var. Samsun (approxima
tely 1 cm2 of leaf area containing lesions was homogenized in 10 ml. of sterile redistillcd water) . 
The suspension was spread on specimen grids covered with collodion membrane. 

Shading was carried out wi t h platinum and carbon. l~or the examination and photography 
the table electron microscope T esla!BS 242 was used. Flexible thread-like particles were observed 
on electron micrographs (Fig. 15). The size of these particles was determined by comparison 
with the known size of tobacco mosaic virus rod-like particles prepared in the same way. The 
normal length of thread-like particles was 759 mµ. BODE and BRANDES (1958 ) indicated that the 
normal length of CBRV particles was 754 ffi/t and the diameter of about 12 ~ 13 mµ. Our results 
fully correspond to those of BODE and BRANDES. UscHDRAWEIT and VALEN'.l'IN (1957) described 
identical particles of the same virus which had been isolated from Matthiola incana and Brassica 
pe-kinemia RUPR. ; an average length of 756 mµ was g.ivon. 

In the case of the isolate A 61 CBH.V was the causal agent as indicated above. 

Discussion 

The mosaic disease of Alliaria nfficinalis was caused either by CMV in
fection (the isolate A59 ) or by CBRV (the isolate A61 ) or by the complex of 
both viruses (the isolate A60 ). According to the symptoms in Alliaria officinalis 
it seems to be impossible to distinguish the three types mentioned. All these 
types were collected in one locality and so it is not possible to say which of tho 
agents prevails. Both viruses are of a great epidemiological and therefore 
economical importance. Both winter in the underground parts of Alliaria 
officinalis. It will be necessary to carry out a detailed analysis of most infested 
rudderal associations. CBRV seems to have a wide natural host range as in the 
case of CMV; additional new hosts are still described (e.g. LovISOLO and 
BENETTJ, 1960). In accordance with publications by German authorn we 
suggest that CBRV occurs mostly in large European areas in Alliaria offici
nalis. The communication of MrLrer6 et al. (1958) is in agreement with our 
suggestion. These authors did not determine the causal virus; we suggest 
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however on the basis of symptom expression in N. glutinosa and Hesperis 
matronalis L. that their isolate belongs to the group of CBRV. 

It is more suitable to speak about the viruses of the CBRV group than 
about one virus. A lot of experimental results suggest that CBRV has many 
strains which differ substantially namely in reactions on various hosts. The 
infection of Brassica oleracea var. capitata by the isolate A61 faj]ed although 
this isolate belongs to the CBRV group undoubtedly; HJDYLAND-STEIN
HILBER (1058) failed to transmit a strain of the same virus to B. oleracea var. 
capitata as well as to some other varieties. On the other hand UscmDRAWErr 
and VALENTIN (lD57) got distinct symptoms in some forms of B. oleracea var. 
capitata by their strain of CBitV, but in one form symptomless infection only. 
These authors failed to infect N icotiana, glutinosa and Gornphrena globosa by 
thefr CBHV strain which should be very interesting. All the results mentioned 
above proved the wide breaking up of the CBRV group. 

In view of a high economic importance of both viruses [HEROLD (1957) 
indicated in the case of CBRV crop loses of about 20-45%], we find it ne
cessary to study further ecological relations which could be very important 
for destroying dangerous sources of virnses tramanissible to cultivated plants. 

Summary 

The mosaic disease of .Allia,r'ia officinalis characterized by dark green areas 
and deformations of the ]eaves, sometimes by their necrosis, and by dwarfing 
of the whole plant ·was identified. The following differential hosts were usedl 
for this purpose : Nicotiana tabacum var. Samsun, N. gl'utinosa, N. glauca" 
Physalis floridana, Datura innoxia, P etum:a hybrida , Vigna sinensis var ~ 
black, Arnaranthus caudatus, Chenopodi1trn giganteum, Ch. Quinoa, Cucurnis: 
sativus, and Gomphrena globosa. Artificial transmission by Jif yz'ltS persicae: 
SuLz., cross-protection tests and electron microscopic examinations were used 
for further identification experiments. The following causal viruses were 
described: the common cucumber mosaic virus (CMV ), and a special strain 
of the cabbage black ringspot virus (CBRV); the mosaic of A. officinalis can 
be induced either by a single virus (by CMV or by CBRV) or by a double 
infection of the tvrn viruses. CMV can he separated from CBHV in a double
infected plant after the transmission to N. tabacmn. It is also possible to 
distinguish the double infection (CMV with CBRV) in Ch. giganteiwn. Small 
lesions are formed on leaves of this plant by CMV and larger lesions are formed 
by CBHV when inoculated simultaneously. Attempts to transmit the strain 
of CB11iV to Brassica oleracca. var. capitata failed. The properties of the CBRV 
strain w0re compared with those of another strain of CBRV obtained from 
petals of JYJ atthiola .in can a. 
Thn' f, (~ - Lil<e rarticles, having normal length of 750 mµ, were observed on 

electron rnicrographs in the case of CBHV. 
A. officinalis is considered to be an important source of C.MV and CBRV 

infection representing danger for cultural plants. Both viruses ·winter in the 
undcrgronnd parts of A. officinalis. 
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J~xp lan atio n s of tho photographs on the plates 

( All photog raphs by Dr. J. Drcak) 

Plate Xll. Fig. l. Syrnptoms of systemic infection on the leaves of Alliariri ofjicinalis: dark. 
gree n areas along the vo ins . 
Fig . 2. 1-::lys t e mic infoetion of N 'icotianri glutino8a caused by a strain of the cue um her 
m osaic virus iso latecl from A. ofjicinalis (tho isolate A 59 ). 

Plate X III . Fig . 3. Systemic voinclearing of the Petunia leaf causotl by tho isulalo J\ 59 • 

Fig. 4. Chlorotic prirna,ry symp toms in tho inoculatotl. cotyludo11 of Viyna sinensi-' 
var. Btadc, 15 clays aftor r11bbing with the isolate 1\ 50. 

F'ig. 5. L oaves of Nicotiana tabacum showing sympt.orns of infection by t l1 0 isolate A 60 

Bix d ays aftor inoculation. To the loft: primary u ocrntic lesions on tlto rubbed loaf 
caused by it strain oftho cabbage black ringspot virns (CBHV). To t li o ri g ht: systemic 
infect io n nf a yo ung loaf (eonvex ities of intorvcnial aroas) causoc l l;y Llw common 
cucumber mosa ic v in1c; (CMV). 
Fig . fi. Nne ro tio Hy rnptorns in tlto inoculated tobacco loaf eausuc l li .v Ll10 n1i xod in
fo cLion of <J HH,V a nrl CMV (the isolate A 00 ) tun days after rul1IJi11g: largo faint groy 
ner:rnti c ring" 11!1.cl painting;:i woro causocl by OMV, brown n oc mti e local lesions by 
CBH.V. 

Pla t o XIV. Fig . 7. Chlorosi;,i ancl necrotic voinbantling in tobacco loaf caused uy systemic infection 
with thr~ 0,\'1V eornpcrnont of the isolate A 60 15 days after infoction. 
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Fig. 8. Faint necrotic rings in N. tabacum var. Samsun induced by systemic infection 
of the CMV component of the isolate A60 six days after infection. 
Fig. 9. Chlorotic symptoms of systemic infection by the CMV component of the 
isolate A60 in a cucumber leaf after eight days. 
Fig. 10. Brown local lesions on Amaranthus caudatus caused by the CMV component 
of the isolate A 60 four days after rubbing. 
Fig. 11. The leaf of Ohenopodium Quinoa showing necrotic local lesions by CMV (the 
isolate A60 } four days after rubbing. 
Fig. 12. Leaves of C'henopodium giganteum with local lesions (after nine days) caused 
by the two components of the isolate A 60 which wore separated in N. tabacum var. 
Samsun: The two upper leaves were rubbed with crude sap taken from primary 
infected leaves of N. tabacum by the isolate A 60 and showed two kinds of lesions caused 
either by CBRV (larger lesions) or by CMV (smaller lesions) respectively. The two 
lower leaves were rubbed with sap taken from systemic infected leaves of N. tabacum 
by the isolate A60 ; smaller lesions caused by the CMV component appeared on 
inoculated leaves only. 
Fig. 14. Crimson - coloured necrotic lesions in Oh. giganteum formed after rubbing 
with the isolate A61 ( = CBRV) twenty·days after developing. 

Plate XV. Fig. 13. Symptoms of systemic infection of Nicotiana glutinosa caused by the iso
late A61 ( = CBH V): chlorotic spots ~with faint necrosis 24 days after inoculation. 
Fig. 15. Electron micrographs of flexible CBRV particles (the isolate A61 ). Shaded 
with Pt + C, magnified by 31,000. 
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J aroslav B r c a k a Zdonko P o 1 a k: 

Identifikace viru zpusobujicich mozaiku cesnacku lekarskeho (Alliaria officinalis 
ANoR.) ve strednich Cechach 

Byli vysetfeni puvodci mozaiky cesnacku, ktera se projevuje nejeasteji tmavymi skvrnami 
a deformacomi listu, pozdeji tez jejich nekrozou a zakrslosti cele rostliny. Pomod pfonosu na. 
diferencni hostitele (Nicotiana, tabacum var. Samsun, N. glutinosa, N. glauca, Physalis floridana, 
Datura innoxia, Petunia hybrida, Vigna sinensis, Amaranthus caudatus, Ohenopodium giganteum, 
Oh. Quinoa, Cuciimis sativus, Gomphrena globosa), pomoci pfonosu MyZ'us persicae, pomoci 
kH:lovych tostu a elektronovyrn mikroskopem bylo zjisteno, ie rnozaika cesnacku rnufa byt 
vyvolavana bud virem mozaiky okurky, nebo kmenem ze skupiny viru cerne krouzkovitosti 
zeli, nebo smesi obou teehto viru. Virus mozaiky okurky byl z komplexu oddelen od viru cerne 
krouzkovitosti zol:i past1zi pfes N. tabacum. Oh. giganteum podle typu Iezi rovnez rozlisilo oba 
viry. Isolovany kmen viru cerne krouzkovitosti zoli se nepodafilo pfon6st na Brassica oleracea 
var. capitata; tento virus byl srovnlivan s jinym kmenmn tehoz viru ziskanym z korunnich 
platku Matthiola incana. U viru cerne krouzkovitosti zeli byly zjisteny elektronkovym mikro
skopem ohebne castice uniformni d6lky 759 mµ. Autori povazuji cesnacek za vyznamny zdroj 
infekce obema viry pro kulturni rostliny, protofo v cesnacku tyto viry pfozimuji. 
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